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! DEPENDABLE

NEWS KOTES OF PENDLETON
lOSETULGoym.

. In Alexanders Women's Wear Dep.t.

Ponrosn of Wolla Wnlla, president of
Whitman Collcgo, will bo Iho princi-
pal speaker. Thee service flair bus
just arrived from tho oust.

HfrnilNlDU lky ICiiIMk.
John Adams, a llurnilstiui hoy, y

enlisted In tin-- navy us' nil
lirelitlco sonmun "Mil loft on Iho tiluht'truhi for rortluiitl.

(liniiKlnjr t'liiiniiol of rck.
The cnuuly court hart authorized

Iho rliHiigln of tho channel of Wild
IIoiho crock at a point near lllnkoly
station whore Grcuscwond enters It.
'Iho channel in hiicIi that, now, dur-
ing hlKh water, tho current tin fatoiin
tho paved road. '

We are 'showing a large assortment of "

Beautiful SillW. C Jioair, salesman for general
cord and fubrlo tiros. Is hero looking
for a local agent.Llo-iim- In Wnlln Wullu.

A inariiaKO license wuh issued yes-
terday In Walla Wulla to Hairy M.
Ilcdford and Celiu M. Hwitln, both
residents of tho reservation..
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l iiderffoin OiHjnillon. .

Mrs. W. it. Tar-gil- of 1'llot illicit,
underwent an operation at HI. An-

thony's hospital.

Mill Man in Jlu)lLul.
A. J. Anderson, employee? nt me

Burroughs mills; underwent un op-

eration at tho hospital yesterday.

DRESSES
Ih Aetiiw 1'apUilik.

Lieut. Harold J. Warner, in the av-

iation service, and HUitloned at Van-
couver, Wash., la serving aH actlnu
captain of IiIh company. Ho nan
what In known an the receiving cojn-pun- y

and took command when tm
captain wan transferred to Portland.
Ho bus six other Becond llouloiiunts
under hlin In tho company. .

'Will KulJst in Navy.
Henry J. JncobHon of Adnius was

thin morning tflven permission by the
county exemption board to enlist In
tho nuvy, .

Inlcnied Farmer Paroled.
Karl Lees, tho Nolin farmer whoSlirliiorH 1 Ionic. '

was recently arrested on a president!Having attondod the convention of

Moves Harbor Shop. '

J. 15. Hart, having iiurchuscd tho
equipment of the barber shop adjoin-
ing the, Golden ltule Hotel of IS. W.
McComaa, ill movlnir hlB shop to Was-
co. Ha Is taking hiH family there and
expects to remain.

Shriner at' which 125 candidate ai warrant una woo uu u.. ...

wero taken over the hot sands, most jJall at Portland, has returned to his
home, having been paroled. He was

for Spring in Taupe, Rose, Copenhagen, Reseda, Navy and

Black and White check. Some are made with plaited

skirts, some with bustle back, others with overdrapes. The

waists are trimmed with Georgette crepe, hand embroid-

ery and bead work. These dresses are reasonably priced

arrested for being an alien In pos-

session of firearms and for having
made seditious utterances.

of tho L'matllla county Shrlncrs have
returned from Iortland. Frank and
Klmer Snyder arrived homo las'
evening-- , while W. jK. Itrock, A. C.
Funk, I.eon Cohen, George C. Uaer
and W. M. i'etcrson were among thoso
returning this mornlntr.

Another Liberty Loan tondng.
W. I 'Thompson, president of the

American National Bunk, has been
from $16.50 to $37.50. . ,

Suffering Ilroki-- la-g-.

It. K. Goad, truck driver for tho
Pendleton Holler Mills who sustained
u badly fractured log Saturday

Is reported to be Improving slow-
ly. The fracture wus on exceptionally
bad and painful one. He Jumped from
the truck while it was going at a rapid
puce and the right leg 'was broken
aquurcly off below tho knee, tho
broken' bones hnvlng pierced the
flesh until the ends wero vjsublo.

asked to be in Portland Tuesday at
To I. .furl ScrOt e Ilag. conference to be held there to dls- -

A service f ag on which is 21 stais prel,mlnary pRng for the third
wi I be unfurled ut lh Church of tho; bcr ' " ca"u'" m WcU 18

Hedeemer Sunday and there will be 'chcdulcd for next month.special exercises in tribute to tho men.- - ,

hers of the church who have answered
tho caii or their country, s. u. l. Reserve Training Camp

May Be Established At U Wm ft DRESS ;

Ifir' SKIRTS

J Th"" always-read- y gowii " for
.treet weir, shopplnsr, matlnea
.all the various occasions when
'woman would be will dressed but

!
UXIVKllSITV OP OltEtlONV

Jan. 23. Tho University of Ore-!i- n

muy have a reserve officers traln- -

inff camp established on" the cainiiui.
In tho'next two or three months, 11

prwent plans and expectations hold
true. President I'. l Campbell is. In

tie east at presont. anil bas been con- -

1 THRIFT not overdressed, has an invariable)
solution either silk or serge. In
this case it in serge, with touches
of satin, depending for lis trim-
mings of Intricate braidings at tho
wrists and about the bodice, -

ferrliiK with Senator Qeorso Cham-- ,

Iierluln. .. I

PRESAGES NEW WAR
ON HOSPITAL SHIPS

President Campbell III Bast.
A telegram received by U If. John

son, comptroller of tho University;''!
from tho president state that opln- -

ions are very favorable for tho forma-
tion of at the university. Ucii-- 1

tenant-Colon- John Leader of lh.
Briny who Is In coinmand ol

tliii cadet force, also seems to be
favorably Impressed with the pros- -

taffetas, jerseys and messalihe.
Prices $4.50 to $ 12.00 ' r. :'T
INFANTS' DEPT. ON 2ND FLOOR.

We have everything in this depart-
ment from the practical "Koveralls"
to the very dainty hand embroidered

Practice it by
-- . buying everything to eat from one

store meat and groceries.

bay your day's supply all at one
. time one delivery.

v getting all the change coming to you
even to the cent. .

This service is afforded you by l'

In Novelty Plaid Worsted and fancy
silks. Some are made with drapes,
some with tunics and others with
fancy pockets.' Trice $6.90 to $25.00.

NEW SILK PETTICOATS
All new shades of Petticoats in

tienuaii Newspaper Insinuates Allies
yiro I'siHB Them for lilt-ga- l

Jlll'MlWOH.

Iiaiui mauu yai niciiLo. .
peels of a cam p. Tho students an
already belns prepared for coiiimls-- 1 IDITERPAM, Jan.
sluned officers under his leadership. Herman news KeinbM

.?.. Although
cinitiinie to

and classes held daily tiis op tile dif- - ussrt that the Hntlsh hospitHl ship
fcrent practices of modern warfare, newa. which w.-i- sunk rcccnMy in the

l'rcsidcnt Campbell Is attending HiiMol fliannel, ' in list have been i.

uicetini; of tho National by tt mine, there are indicn-atio- n

of .Stale Universities In of a frosli eaiiipaaisn against
iiiko, tho Association ot American hosital ships. These take the form
Universities and the American Asso-(l- ( a revival of the accusation of lt

of colli des, tho iicirpose of juso nf K. j;Cli Cross such as preceded
whit-I-t is tho nfferiiiK of services 'f earlier crimes.
the Institutions of the United States A s,Rnificant article appears in the
It. the government for military train- - Kolniseho Volko Zcilung. Ulicninc

The Dean Jatom Co.
Canadian necruitlng Of floe;. 'Portland,

' 'as soon us possible. -BRITISH UNIVERSITYPHONE 688 : Iiib purposes lo ultl In tho war. Die avseiihui that Spanish offi-- ;
itesulatlons respcelili ttie drafliiis u c'ls left llicir posts as neutral ob-o- f

eollctre students of draft uo an- servers . i . Ilritish liosjiital sliiis be- - TO ACT WITH OUlva
BRITISH SUBJECTS

WANTED AS FLYERS

PnUTKAND. Jan.. 2.1 British
subjects resilient In the United Slaten

tz I.WAV fr'AIOIS KAIDE3Y. .

Uniiibride Names Coinmitlee to
for Kdiicatlonal

fjI'Bil.N". Jan. K3. It U reported
twenty heavily armed and disguised

' lnn raided several houses niar Gal- -'

way and selled all the arms and am-- !

munition, declaring they. wer wanted
'for 'tlie next revolution "- -

also lieiiuc drawn up ami will he sub- - they discovered these ships
lultled to tin- - Koverniiient in "Wash- - ,vrro carryine; troops supposed to be
liiKton us soon us completed. jsuffering from fever, but real!) quite

ltirlcs Issued to .Students. ;healthy, tho paper says:
Itifles have already been Issued to; "This is not the first time tho mis-n- ll

students in the cadet battalion, use of hospital ships has been estab-an- d

drill is progressing rapidly. ltlished. The ki eater part of the wit Il-

ls the Intention or the commander to,drawul from the Dardanelles was

tho first Inspection of troops on reeled by means or hospital ships on

who up to the present luivo not nau
an opportunity or getting a comiiils-sin- n

in some branch of the British
chance to getarmy can now have a

., eo.n.olssion in Iho Itoyal Flying
-- iiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiin imiiiiimiimiiiiHiiHiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii&

CAMBIilDGE, Ens. Jan. 2". Tho
senate of the University of Cambridge

has appointed a committee to consider
educational collaboration with Amer-- j

ican universities.' On tho committee

Corps according to information re-

ceived at the llritisti and Canadian
which wero carried, a few wounded,
but many more uuwounded. Hut for

State of Ohlu. Cltj ut Toledo. .
i I.ih-m- s CotintT. as. '
I t rnnit J. l:neney Mil's oatb tut nw W

enior nirtner er the firm of K. J. Chn.y
1 Co . dini! Imsinws In lb CUT of Toed'.
t'oiiotv nod H1ale aoresid. sod that !'!

firm will pay the sum of ONK HlNOaEil
UUI.I.AKK for Mrh and ery es m

;Cstarrii that cann-.- t Im by tue uba o
BALL S LATAHUH MEniCISB. .

are Dr. Shipley, vice chancellor of the
Pr.il Arlallli. Dr. Sorlcythese breaches ot the Geneva eonven- -

Tuesday, Governor Mrnyconi bo ff

the Inspecting officer.
I'lnns aro belntr laid for the Inspec-

tion of tho battalion by the officer
eommandiiiR- - at Camp Lewis, sonic
Him. next week. It is the desire of

recruiting office. Third una uas
streets. Portland.

Applicants must be between tl.
ages of IS and 30. and bo possessed

of a good education. Students, bank-
ers auto sales managers.', technical
cnineers and clerks are the class of
men most desired. The pay ranges

lion the greater part of the Dardanel-
les troops would have been destroyed.

"Now. uuain, similar misuse has
and Mr. Iapsley. all CambridBO men
who are graduates of American

notIho culoiyd lo get tho United .States been proved. This misuse has
It is interesting also to note that

I..,.,, the hitrirest educa- -inleresleu in tnp Bum ui, vei leu to our iieei in kcih-u-
, ,rH'

the university as ttilckly as possime ing hospital ships as wearing a uecep- -

tional institution in Canibrige L'nl- - '
so that tho K. u. i. ;tive main, aiiu u... ...v. -

Sworn to berore me and autoeciibed la
my prenie. this 6la day of Dwember
a. i issu. A. iv. iiixtsuy

' (Seal) Notary PuWIe.
Hall a Catarrh Medicine Is taken Intern-- ;

ally and arts through the Blood on tha
Uticous Surfacps of the Systeai. Kend for
teatlmonlals, rree.

K. J. CHK.NKV fO., Toledo, O.
Knld bv all druggists, 73r.

I tlall'a t'mmlly Pilui for eonatlpatloo.

-l once conclusions.
' lliah Ofrivr4 to insiK-e- t. The threat contained in the last,

. ti,. .en.,.1 nk lii February Hi. sentence is caiphasized by underlm-- 1

from $1.M to H. "wnne in n...-in- g

and when commissioned as a sec-

ond lieutenant the pay is per day.
As this popular branch of the ser-

vice Is not likely to remain open very
long, intending applicants are urged
to cmiiimniicnto with the Pritish am.

versity. has just appoimca as one ui
its four tutors Gaillard T. Lapsley, an
American citizen born In Philadelphia,

., Tn,lo,ne ,,f Harvard. The workof the word yet.colonel hopes to have tho battalion ins
Inspected by the comnuindlnB ortlco.
of tho western division, now located UIOTS AT Sl'A.MSM SKAI'OliT.

EXCLUSIVE J

Stationery
At conservative cost. v

Cranes Linen ,

in all sizes, colors and finish. Bulk stationery

sold by the pound. Fancy boxed stationery of

every description. , .
,

Economy Drug Co.
Hotel St. George Building E

at San Francisco. If ttn. military,
I cd I a. torl.-- toall these AlhlHite Mol.s oncommittee Is able to nrraKe .UIIIIIIllllUUIinillllllHIIIMIIIiHUUIIHIIlMlllllllllllllHIHIIIllHIIHIIlliniHIIUIIUli

inspections, it Is the opinion of Col i iiim' nun .iiiiii-- ii j""'r-- .
MADKIll. Jan. JJ. IJifiorders or- -, . I..- - k... n,ni'n 'lll l.n . re- -

oinri bi'iiuti - .., .11 ,, chiet
Ntrvo tralninpr camp situnteu at ine mmo joio"j

..f scaoort of alencia. 'I Hey are reUniversity the liesinninB
the next term in, April.

tutors of Trinity is somewhat,
similar to that of the Dean of College
in' an American university. They look

after and superintend the private life
of tho undergraduates and are the ot-- i
fieials with whom the parents corres-
pond, und to whom they express their
anxieties. The move may be said to

indicate tho very genuine reaching out

in friendly toward Amer-

ican universities on the part ot Cam-

bridge.
Of the 4,l)'i0 undrrsraduatcs of

CambridBO University, there are only

200 remaining Cambridge, and work
done in this direction can hardly be
operative until after the war.

ported in an official telonrnm from
" Alicante, whiclt stales that a mob

.", forced the factories to cease work
and attacked simps and privatelimn mx itl its omix:

ECONOMY. I
A, little care from the

dentist now and then is
the truest kind of ceo- -
nomy.

Newton Painless Dentists j
Corner Main mad Wabb Btraa-- J

IHtrMliltTOX. ..luii. .. :.:. Xavy houses. Women of the middle class
illird ofru-llil- s suv HMMI rccrulls from were compelled by the demonstrators
Uln iri-u- t Ijikw Matlou ore .t.mlini to join them. It is declared.

.crc for trallllmr. mvin to cold ami; Tho civil Bi.ard fireri on the riot-ro- d

tin-re- . Tlie laiiip lien'ers. killliiK threo persons and
.VMM). 'ously wounded threo others.

' ieetTnewVuTs oil
" TitTXTTQrTT? A TOT? ' i

. Night Telephone 718f. Day Telephone 711

inimiiiiMiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiii iiiuimiiiimiiiiimiiiiiiininini,P.iiiiiiiiiiimiinn iniiiiinitmtii ntiitiiiiiiiiiniM iiiiiniiiiiiiii iiiniiiiiiT?

1
i v Pure Chewing Gum $

Make It Into
a Truck

Don't ask for just meat,
ask for BETTER meat

by telephoningc. i --sa oticii a aav

t TV
& 4.

i - i

ks. ivwa,

keeps
The new Smith' Universal

Truck Attachment is here. It
fits any make of car, and will
ronvert your car into a guar-
anteed 1 VI; t truck.

The most successful truck
mi the market. Let us show
you what it will do.

Trice $100, f. o. b. Chicago

5:

away
Mark- - L.HequA;

DOIIEV'S MRKET(t)lUU5fWIMIl.--- ' .

- Mark L. Ucqua. San Fionrisco;
'miniiiK eiiRineer and independonl
oil man. has been minted oil ad-

ministrator under Fuel Admlnis- - J

trator C.arlield. j Requa has been
In charge of the commercial rela-

tions divisiou.oMoeJooddmin- -

biration.''' -- - - -

PENDLETON CADILLAC AUTO CO.

Cor. Cottonwood and .Water Streets

'tr


